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Gauteng wys wenners aan
Die Gauteng-varkstudiegroep het die 
jaar se werksaamhede onlangs af-
geskop met ‘n funksie wat buite Pretoria 
gehou is.

By die geleentheid het Arno Naudé, voorsit-
ter van die Herpotologievereniging en ‘n lek-
tor by die Universiteit van Pretoria, ‘n praatjie 
oor slange aangebied en die verskillende 
slange onder meer geïdentifiseer. 

Hy het ook raad gegee oor noodhulpbe-
handeling in die geval van ‘n slangbyt en na 
interessante gevallestudies verwys.
   Marius Pretorius van GHB Boerderye is 
as die nuwe voorsitter van die Gauteng-
varkstudiegroep aangewys in die plek van dr 
Heinz Bodenstein van CS Vet.
   Die drie varkboerderye wat daarin geslaag 
het om die meeste varkies per sog per jaar 
te produseer, is by die geleentheid aange–

wys. GHB Boerderye was in die eerste plek, 
Alzu Boerdery in die tweede plek en Topigs 
Norsvin Nucleus A in die derde plek.

Johan en Gail van Zyl saam met David Tsebe 
(almal van PIC RSA)

Mauritz de Villiers (PIC RSA), James Jenkin-
son en Salmon Jonck (Swineline)

Kinnear en Ann Marshall saam met Annemie 
Kellerman (almal van Topigs Norsvin)

Johan van Zyl (PIC RSA), wat die toekenning 
vir die varkboerdery wat die tweede meeste 
varkies per sog per jaar gespeen het namens 
Alzu Boerdery ontvang het, Marius Pretorius 
en Etricia Schroeder (albei van GHB Boerdery 
Spitskop), wat die meeste varkies per sog 
per jaar gespeen het, en Annemie Kellerman 
(Topigs Norsvin Nucleus A), wat die derde 
meeste varkies per sog per jaar gespeen het.

Dries du Plessis (GHB Boerdery), Heidi en 
Arno Naudé (Universiteit van Pretoria)

Adriaan Greyling (CS Vet), Andrew Reeders  
(Topigs) en Eugene Greyling (Greyling 
Boerdery)
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SUPERIOR GENETICS
PIC’s proprietary genetics platform focuses on delivering greater profit for you. 

With the most advanced utilization of genomic science, we strive to attain PIC’s 

promise to Never Stop Improving.  

UNRIVALED SUPPORT

RELIABLE SUPPLY

ROBUST HEALTH

NEVER STOP IMPROVING

We know we need to do more for you than deliver superior genetics. That’s why we offer 
technical service, supply and health solutions to help you create robust, productive animals. 
Only PIC can provide all the support you need to get the most value out of every pig. To 
learn more visit www.pic.com.

PIC INVESTS MORE INTO YOUR SUCCESS
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GENETICS

Genus, a leading global animal genet-
ics company, and Hermitage, one of the 
longest established pig breeding compa-
nies in Europe, are pleased to announce 
that they have signed an agreement to 
enter into a strategic partnership cover-
ing the supply of porcine genetics in 
several markets. 

PIC, Genus’s porcine division, will acquire 
the genetic rights and intellectual property 
of Hermitage. Hermitage will also become 
a strategic supply chain and distribution 
partner for PIC. In addition, PIC will acquire 
certain Hermitage customer relationships in 
various geographies including Russia, the US 
and several European countries. 
 The partnership combines PIC’s genetics 
expertise and quality, and Hermitage’s supply 
chain network and operational excellence. 
This combination will strengthen PIC’s ability 
to deliver genetic improvement in Europe 
and provide customers of both PIC and Her-
mitage with access to top-tier genetics and 
optimal technical and health services. 
 Hermitage was established in 1958 in 
Ireland and is one of the longest established 
porcine breeding and genetics companies in 
Europe. Over the years, Hermitage has grown 
into a multinational porcine breeding com-
pany serving pig producers in Europe and 
other international markets with high-health 
breeding stock. Hermitage’s infrastructure 
includes nucleus farms and boar studs in Ire-

land and across Europe, as well as multiplica-
tion partners in key international territories. 
 Commenting on the transaction, Karim 
Bitar, chief executive of Genus, commented: 
“The partnership with Hermitage is an ideal 
fi t with our porcine strategy. It will provide 
Genus with the opportunity to accelerate 
genetic improvement by combining the PIC 
and Hermitage gene pools. In addition, Her-
mitage’s strong supply chain and customer-
service oriented team will strengthen our 
ability to serve pig producers effi  ciently and 
reliably.” 
 Ned Nolan, owner of Hermitage, added: 
“This is an exciting step for Hermitage, as 
we join forces with a global pioneer in our 
fi eld. Our partnership with PIC will allow the 
continued use of the Hermitage gene pool 
to provide enhanced genetics to our global 
customer base. Hermitage shares PIC’s values 
of pioneering genetic improvement for cus-
tomers and we look forward to collaborating 
with PIC’s team.”

About Genus 
Genus creates advances to animal breeding 
and genetic improvement by applying bio-
technology and sells added value products 
for livestock farming and food producers. Its 
technology is applicable across all livestock 
species and is currently commercialised by 
Genus in the dairy, beef and pork food pro-
duction sectors. 

Genus’s worldwide sales are made in 

seventy countries under the trademarks “ABS” 
(dairy and beef cattle) and “PIC” (pigs) and 
comprise semen and breeding animals with 
superior genetics to those animals currently 
in production. Genus’ customers’ animals 
produce off spring with greater production ef-
fi ciency, and quality, and use these to supply 
the global dairy and meat supply chain. 
The group’s competitive edge has been 
created from the ownership and control of 
proprietary lines of breeding animals, the 
biotechnology used to improve them and 
its global supply chain, technical service and 
sales and distribution network. 
      With headquarters in Basingstoke, United 
Kingdom, Genus companies operate in thirty 
countries on six continents, with research 
laboratories located in Madison, Wisconsin, 
USA. 

About Hermitage 
Hermitage was established in 1958 by the 
Nolan Family. Pedigree Landrace and Large 
White lines were purchased internation-
ally and developed and selected with the 
support of Irish Government Central Test 
Stations in the 60s, 70s and 80s. Over the last 
30 years Hermitage Genetics has expanded 
its Landrace, Large White, Duroc, Pietrain and 
Maxgro lines, becoming a pig breeding com-
pany dedicated to effi  cient and profi table 
pig production worldwide. Hermitage top 
class production facilities support customers 
across Europe, North America and Asia. 

Genus acquires Hermitage’s genetic assets 
and enters into a strategic partnership



QUALITY ASSURANCE

               

Company / Farm Unit/s Cert No 2017

Bloubank Estates CC Taaibosch Piggery P360/F17/001

Butt Farming Butt Farming P360/F17/002

Creditrace Creditrace P360/F17/003

Curly Wee Boerdery Sows, Weaner & Grower sites P360/F17/004

W De Chavonnes Vrugt Koedoesrand P360/F17/005

Delta Farms Tana Piggery P360/F17/006

Feenstra Boerdery Feenstra Boerdery P360/F17/007

Freys Agriculture Fort Nottingham P360/F17/008

GHB Farms Kaalfontein P360/F17/011

GHB Farms Rooipoort P360/F17/014

GHB Farms Spitskop P360/F17/015

Giltford Piggery Giltford Piggery P360/F17/016

Harmony Piggery Harmony Piggery P360/F17/017

Hazeley Pig Developments Hazeley Bottom Farm P360/F17/018

Humphries Boerdery Humphries Boerdery Edms Bpk P360/F17/019

Ibis Piggery Ibis Piggery P360/F17/020

Inhoek Varkboerdery Inhoek Varkboerdery P360/F17/021

Alzu Pig Genetics (Pty) Ltd t/a PIC South Africa Concord P360/F17/022

Alzu Pig Genetics (Pty) Ltd t/a PIC South Africa Platkopjes P360/F17/025

Alzu Pig Genetics (Pty) Ltd t/a PIC South Africa Springtop P360/F17/026

Mockford Farms   P360/F17/027

Mockford Farms Leanside P360/F17/031

New Venture Farming New Venture Farming P360/F17/032

No 2 Piggeries (EC) Peninsula, Maiden Head, Quarry Dam, Cookhouse, Endwell Piggeries P360/F17/033

No 2 Piggeries (EC) Congaskraal Piggery P360/F17/039

No 2 Piggeries (EC) Golden Valley Piggery P360/F17/040

No 2 Piggeries (FS) Steenwyk Piggery P360/F17/041

RK Varkboerdery RK Varkboerdery P360/F17/042

Walt Landgoed Leeuwkuil, Speen 4 & Groei 4 P360/F17/047

Walt Landgoed Roodekuil, Speen & Groei 1, Speen 2, Groei 2, Groei 3 P360/F17/048

Ede Farming Ede Farming P360/F17/052

Chalala Farms   P360/F17/053

Curly Wee Boerdery Lawn P360/F17/058

Fort Hare Piggery Trust   P360/F17/060

Vusithemba Piggery   P360/F17/063

Topigs SA Nucleus A, Nucleus B, Multiplier & Dorstfontein P360/F17/064

Belhuit Investments   P360/F17/065

P.H.H. Kirk Kirk Piggery P360/F17/066

Molare Beleggings   P360/F17/070

Pork 360 accredited farms 2017 
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By Peter Evans, joint administrator Pork 360

Pork 360 would like to congratulate the 
following farms on being accredited for the 
2017 year.  
       These farms have made a special effort 

to fulfil the high standards set by Pork 360 
to satisfy food safety, welfare and traceability 
standards.  
     As such, processors and retailers can 

buy pigs from these farms, confident that 
the highest standards of welfare, control of 
medicine use and environmental steward-
ship are maintained.




